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March 19, 1945 

TECHNICAL MARKET J;'CTION 

The mc.rket sold off on MonJay tihich \Ias to be expected after seven successive 
hiLhGr closinGS in the rail o.verc.,;e ond three out of fiv13 up dc.ys in the industrial 
averc.Ge. appec,rs nervous c.nd expect continuation of irrecular markets with 
,'ide price sVlinLS, Howover, do not oxpect c.ny decline of maj or proportions at this 
stc.ee. Still believe c.ction of individual issues of more irnportonce thet of 
General market averaGes. 

Gc.ir (Rob't) - Last sde 5 3/4. Has rec.ctec! from recent hich of 7. Support 
,area in 5-6 zone. Indicat'3s hicher prices OV(H' the lonrer t",rm. Purchase aJvised • 

"G",a",r-=.:ri.;::o,;:.o",d - Recommended c.t 8 3/8. Last ede 8. l.nother 1017 priceC'. issue that 
should show sizeable percentat,£ appr"ciation over the loni:er term for the patient 
holder. 

General Precision Eauiprnent - Recommendc.d nt 26 1/4.' Last sale 28 1/2. In 
lone term uptrend. Nearer term technical pattern incicatcs rally to 32-34 erea. 
Sale aC.visC{l at 32. 

Great Northern 1l.WY. pfd.- at 49 1/4. Last sale 50 3/8. 1.ttract-
ive technicc.l pattern for the 10nE'er tGrm. Rekntion r,c'viscrl nne purch::tses recommen-
ded on market 17eakness. 

Gulf Oil - Last sale 57. A slower mavin" invf)stmcr:t t:t"pe issue but technical 
patteI'll is very bullish. Atlvise purchc.stJ,if r.vdlc.ble, on a ree.ction to 55-53 zone. 

Hat Corp. "1." - Recommended at 10 1/4. La.st sda 8 3/4. A spcculative lower 
priced issue. Techuical pattern, ho?:ever, SUU:ests ultimately hi;;her levels. Pur-
chase advised. 

Hercules Motors - Last 265/8. Since sharp' rally from 16'to 29 in 
1943, Hercules r\lotors has done little market,;ise. Formo.tion suu;ests thd present 
period of backinc :md fillil1C is D.reo.. Su;.Lest purchase: in 26-25 
zone or 011 peuetr:.tion of It)43 hifh of 29 1/4. Lont: term pattem very 

InterstRte Dept. Stores - Recommended at 17 1/2. Last 23. Lone term 
pattern still SUCl3ests considero.Hy hicher price objective over the lonter term. 
Reter.tion advised ond purchas," rccomm",nded on price vrecimess. 

term 
soft 

Johns Manville -
tochnical pattern. 
spots recommended. 

Recommended at 113. Lc.st so.le 109 1/4. 
Support zone around 105 area. Retention 

H"s favorable long 
and purcha.se on 

J onos & Lau;.;hlin - RecommenC:ecl at 26 3/4. Last sale 30 1/8. First heavy 
resistonce at 34-36 level. Sell c.t 34. In mE:wtime, hole: ond buy on recessions. 

Kennecott Copper - at 36 3/8. sc.le 37 5/8. First heavy 
resistance at 43-46 Continue to hold and buy on price recessions •. 

Lehifh Valley R. R.- Recomended c.t 9. Last sale 9. A radical speculation 
in the railroad \"lith possiLilHies of lart.e percentq,e apprecic.tion. 
recommended as a lont; term [runtl",. 

Meata Mtlchinc - Last sale 41. Has held in ronGe between roughly 39 
ond 24 for lc.st five years. Reccntly hi[h of 44 3/4. Sold at 72 1/2 i.n 
1937. aCvised in 39-40 area. 

MOl1sonto Che"mical - Last sale 86 5/8. Is sellin, nenrer to 1942 10Vi of 66 
thrul to 1940 high of 119. Appears to in accumulation area. Recently reached 
hiGh of 92 3/8. Purchase advised around pre2ent levels. 

EDMUND TABELL 
SHIELDS & COMPANY 

The expressed in this letter are in the persona.l interpretation of chnrts 
by Mr. Edmund \i. To.bell anC! ar'" not presented as the opinions of Shields & Company. 


